
tfflLS HUNT
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NEW "RUM MINE"

justice of Peaco Says He and

others Have Just Begun Ocean

;' County Activities

CAFE MAN SEEKS FREEDOM

Hi a Staff correspond i

Tomi River, N. .. Auk. . Firm In

their belief tlmt the 1..23 bottlos of

whisky seized licro nro not part of the
rocomoke'a cargo, but were put nshorc

from the runi-rnnnl- schooner Henry

I,. Marshall, tlic loonl authorities hnve
fivlscd Federal officials In New York

thty ore confident they will unenrth
i more of the miiKRlcl liquor from the
I of Ocean County.

Justice of Peace Arthur King, who
i was ouo of the party who arrested
(Andrew Grob, Atlantic City cafe
owner, now serving n three-mont- h

,,entenco imposed here yesterday,
he can prove that the John VI.

Maxwell arrested with Grob, may be
connected up as the master of either
the Poconioke or the Marshall.

"Maxwell holds a master's 'IcenHo,
nd'lio halls from New (Irctnn. down

near the Great Bay." Suuire King.
"He did "ol IO m v
vise to the whole lay of this smuggling
scheme, and wc nro going to expose the
whole affair. Maxwell got ajny from
us on the violation of the Ann Nms
Act hut wc hnvp Information to give
the Federal authorities that may result
In now arrctts.

Thoroughly In Touch
"For the last month wc hnvc been In

touch with the conditions along
Barnegat Bay. We knew that certain
boats were running In and out of the
bay at unusual hours of the night and
we have been on our toes.

"When the Marshall wos seized off

Bflrncxat the cuptain nnd mate cenpe I

in n ffl't molorboat. That boat it
inown to us, and wo know thnt she la
row tied up uciir Tuckertnn. The inns-tc- r

will I'0 known to us before long,
and If it is not Maxwell, we will know
who It Is.

"There s going to be some more
diKing expedition before long, nnd I
think wc will uncover nnothcr 'hootch'

Residents along Uarnegnt Bay have
been expecting arrests for some time. A
number of bn residents recall seeing
mjttrrioiis signals from off shore for
the lat month.

G. V. Ilallcck. who lives along (he
lai.'sa he has noticed nl numerous
times mjsterious signaling from a bout
off shore.

"My wif nnd mvself were on the
Boardwalk at Seaside Pari, early the

'other motning." sold Mr. Hnllcck." She
ds a State official of New Jersey. It
was about 1 :.'!0 o'clock. I wns leaning
en the rail looking seaward when sud-
denly I saw three distinct flashes of

hnt appeared to be the headlight of
n automobile. I cnlicd inv wife's att-

ention to tlie light, nnd she remarked
that it was funny thnt no other lights
were iibb and suggested that some
j.erson might be bent on robbing tlin
fih pound. A few moments later the
tia'he. three in number, were repealed.
Then I heaid the chugging of the motor
of a speedboat going down the coast.
Now I am convinced that this boat was
tunning whisky ashore."

Two Ship Off Baniecat
A number of other bayside residents

ave like reports.
That both the Poconioke nnd the

Mafthatl were off Bnrnegat now appears
firtnin. A score oC oul'ddo INhermen
report having seen both vhooner off
tloie nt leat on four dnjs.

(irob. part owner of tne Kxtrn Dry
Cnfe, 1 1 11 Atlantic uventie. Atlantic
I'ity. was not disturbed in th- - least by
lis three months' sentence, except when
he learned the others had been released.

"Gee, I'm going to hnc this nice new-Jai- l

nil to myself, with the precious
earco of booze only for company," Grob
said. "That certainly is tough, but It
won't be that wny long; I'll be out In n
jiffy.';

"What bond did the booze come
from?" was asked Grob.

"You eun't get me to siiy mn tiling.
Jffpt that I would like to have a drink

of the whisky that put mo hero." he
"Talking won't get me out. nnd

that s sine, hut n writ in m.i t'...
going to sit tight until my luwjer comes
to take me away."

"Now that you have been sent to
jail, why not tell about the is

trip of the PoeomokcV" Grob was
asked.

"Nothing doing I'm not talking."
he replied.

vtlu you ndmit thnt the 1328
tmttles seized were pnit of the cargo
Of the Poconioke?

"No. I won't: I was not on the
cr.,v. 'c' lic nnweretl.

Why. you admitted being on tbo
yuise of the Poconioke nnd you wero

,?n, tllc '"hooner's articles u lirstoate," he was leminded.
How do you know tlmt was me?"

jy his retort.
,wir ow,n1wo,l for It when you were

Efin;Un.?Tr Extra Dry Cafe in
City," he was told.

Say, boy, have a good cigar on mo,

rk yJ' I,rpfpr n cigarette?" said
to u'. F.ofer,r'nB n box of choice cigars

Interviewer. "I'm not n talker ut"y tinio nnd cspecinlly not now.
Not From Poconioke

"' w.,n,,p11 vn" ,lint tlic vhi"dsv thnt
tooke." declared Urob.

Then it must have been part of the
rSo of the Henry J,. .Marshall, the

SeTcV '' 0Cf 15an,cent." it was

wlm).not,,.n!kin,r' nor m T telling
"K tl,.e wh,sky rnmo from," he said.
If n,.r' Ut. 5,u w,u haw ,0 K further
rJ,?. Wnilt t0 KPt renl fnets- - Y will
Si"10.' "h ' "' rp''S n ex.''t,y T,!1,Pr(,?til'S story entitled,

"Grth hllli,,R Strikes,' were
Fi,rtinB, no,',1, ni hp stretelicdoi t l.M) TwMnK chair nni1 "turned

witl,M.0t n pi',r.son l'"fectl.v content
surroundings.

mn . . a",cr of "ict John T Fort- -
-- -" nuu IS lirnll's I.. iL.
OUnoi-eM.- . .. ., I'.nim-- in mr
Who l"iXlr." liri' Cnfv' flml
ZJX? to l'."r since Sunday en- -

i,"' ,
' 'B to get tils partner on t of jail,

., :;.".'v ..--
. ruiru over Grob's

," man is Urob
,Ket Aml-- 0llt-to- FortmnnSheriff ".Money Is no oh- -

i:"', "ini put "' ",IJ "mount you
And ? ,mr::!10A .:"?. nothing with

to i.&1"1? ,oM ,hnt ,ho authority
oiat S was vested only in a

fSuprewo Court Justice.
ui.."h? Vcl1' Ipml nic ne

i'irnin.. m tho Papers." declared

to K ?fiirfb " Pnrt"or was taken in tow
held MneU. who hnd been
h ',"!? ""' bH or ?2000 free-- "

l'xti Ior,,"" K'o ns bondm
left' In Mi r. I"'""l,'t.v nnd nt once

to ISt'.0',11, 8".I)rerae Court Ju8'b' "Andy" out on

Maxwell Glnd of Freedom
inv. ,wno, l8 n and

'Cpita niu'",Ka bVt nautical man iCVJh' 81u,re K'nK ay. was
aw7.u8,?d..t0 set his freedom.

vcoum hRr(jy waU wh,u h,8 ptJ(

AUTOMOBILE

George Wnlsh, also arrested nnd re-
leased, was getting their big touring car
started.

"For the love of Mike iret hl mi.
chine stnrted so we can get out of thispluce." sold Maxwell to Wnlsh. "Thc
have n nice jail here nnd all that, but
I want to get out of here just us fast
ns I can. Why, they are liable to
throw you in the 'can' for looking
cross-cje- d. Cun you imnglno n lot of
rube cops grabbing n pair of perfectly
respectable citizens like George nnd me
nnd slnpplng us In the 'hootch gow' for
doing absolutely nothing. I am going
to make a real, loud squawk about this
and give, some of those Jersey dicks a
bad night."

"What about jou nsking 'Is it nil
right. Andy?' just before they arrested
you?" Maxwell was asked.

"Who's Andy? 1 don't know the
gent. They got us wrong, Hint's all
there Is to it. and ran you imagine
hnving George nnd me locked up charged
with beiug owners of 1328 quarts of
perfectly good liquor, locking us up In
the same jail with it nnd mnking us
spend the week-en- d In company with
the 1,128 quarts nnd never nsking us to
hnve one measlv drink? I'll say that's
the toughest ride I ever got.

"Yes. ion have n nice Inll. nice hod.
nice food nnd nice people, but I don't
wnnt nny purl of any or nil theve nice
things iinj moie. Home. George, nnd
don't step anywhere until you hit
America's playground. Atlantic City." i

Walsh has been "sore." but not be- -

cntise of tlic wny in which 100 or morel
persons examined his cnr. "Why. thev '

inslted this bus nt least f00 times,"
declared Walsh. "I could bee thm
plainly from my cell, nnd several times
I thought some one wns going to pinch
the ear. Believe me, the old bus cer-
tainly did get the once-ove- r since they
threw us into the can."

Liquor Well Guarded
The 13128 quarts of whisky, most of

it bagged In burlnp. is being guarded
by Undcr-Sheri- ff Brown with care that
would do credit those guarding Uncle
Sam's Treasury.

"I'm not tnklng nny chances with
this booze," declared Sheriff Brown.
"You seo Its in three cells which nro
automatically locked, but to be safe I've
put chains around the cell bars and
put additional locks on them. The
sheriff can't open tho cells unless I'm
here, because I have one key and ho
the others. We don't take any chances
iiiiiuiiu nun' ui ituHuu.v iriiiK i mt'lll i

the stuff. To help us I hnve n number
of lenenting rillei nnd if any one comes
prowling ui mind here, why, wc will shoot
lirst anil usk questions afterward. Any
quo bent on stenllug this booze had bet-

ter think twice. Wc do not trille, bo
bewnrc."

THREE MEN ARRESTED
IN RUM-CRAF- T RAID

Atlantic City, Aug. 0. The 'Federal
Government filed tho opening gun here
jesterdny In its eanipaign to round up
members of the ctew jet nt largo nnd the
Iinssenger list of tho schooner Henry L.
Mar.'.linll, taken in custo.l a week neo
by the cutter Seneca off this const with
her cargo of Nassau liquor. Two shore
fishermen who are charged with being
Involved in tiie escape of the skipper
nnd nt least ono other man who occu-
pied the "stateroom" aboard the
schooner, just before the Seneca enp-tur-

the crnft, were arrebted on a war-
rant Issued by Hirnm Steelmnn, United
Stntes Commissioner, of this city.

The prisoners, Daniel Conover, 420
Arctic avenue, nnd Hnrry Trucx, 2317
Fnirmount avenue, were taken into cus-toda- y

at tlic instance of Captain John
Iloldskom, commandant of the Inlet
Coast Guards, tm the technical charge
of landing nliens not propcrlv passed
by immigration inspectors. Ilnil was
liked nt $2000 in each case.

New York. Aug. 0. Another ship
was added yesterday to the string of
mystery crnft sighted recently off the At-

lantic Coast and suspected of everything
from piracy to g.

The latest, described as a 12,000-to- n

steamship, was sighted August 6 about
sixty miles southeast of Capo Hnttcras
bv the steamship West Keene, which
nrived from Pacific Const ports.

Tho Kootie's officers said the stranger
had remained four miles distant. She
carried three musts and two funnels.
Two cargo booms, usunlly snugged down
while ships are at sea, were rigged to
the foremast.

An effort to exchange rndlo messages
failed when the ship refused to answer.
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Making good paint is as much
a matter of experience as
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Mayor Goes to Ask
Penrose Showdown

Contlnnfd from Pnito On

In the last Legislature Mr. Kdinonds
one the most vigorous critics

of the re con-
trol of tho General Assembly. Further.
It is believed thnt .Mr. Grundy and
friends would he pleased nn

to lond the giuiH for the Maor
in ii fiKht against the Vnrcs. The Va'res
stood the Kproul organization nt the
time Mr. nlllcs wero vainly
trying to shape tho course of legisla-
tion nt Harrlsburg.

Mnyor Moore, however, is personally
In the fight. lib eyes rcnlly "glitter
with gleo" as ho about thn situa-
tion. Ho Is happiest In n fight.
Hall looks to sec him unhook a

waUop" ut opposition nnd
swing his bnttle-nx- .

Politically, it is apparent thnt the
Mayor's strategy is thnt of splitting the

nnd n line-u- p of
nnd Moore lender, with independ-

ents, the Vares. in the
case in mnyornlty .lust
the bnme. the Mayor is to go
into a fight with Penrose if that be
necessary.

But present, It wns
the Mnyor hopes to isolate the

Vaves and thereby wenken them so fur
ns their influence concerned in the

the county ticket. Tlic
Mayor bnliees Penrose would like to
smash a Vure-wrlttc- n slnte. Hut the
Mayor wants the senior United States
Senator to step right in meeting
and Sll so.

Further, the Major lios another idea.
bellow that Tom Cunningham

knows that Penrose is sympathetic
at hcait with a "return of tho Vnrcs
from Ulbn," but that loft to his

-:,

.
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BOOZE FIND

Shake-u- p of Police
Effective August 15

It wns learned today that the po-
lice nunounecd yestcrdjy
by .Mnyor Moore, will not become ef-

fective until August 15.
Director Tustln said today he did

not expect changes before that
time, while Superintendent of Po-

lice Mills said lie had received no
otficiul orders to make the transfers.

devices and with no urging from Pen-
rose, Big Tom would take the enslest
way out nnd join in the framing of n
harmony ticket with tho Vares.

Mnyor Moore's tactics at this time
arc to force Cunningham to put Pen-
rose's thoughts into action. In short,
the Mnjor is not only forcing Penrose;
lie is nt the some time trying to force
Ctiniiingli.ini to good ns Penrose
lender in Pliilod Iphln. Penio.c
feeling toward the Voici ns he snjh he
feels, the Mn.Mir bellows- tlmt Cunning-hu-

is lying down on tho job of repre-
senting Penrose. What the Major wants
right now, pending the dcwlopment of
his own tire, is to hnve Penrose give
orders to Big Tom. These orders would
be logically that Cunningham and other
Pcnroso leaders stand by the Mayor.
Otherwise It is felt docs not
mean what he sajs.

Magistrate's Garage Robbed
Tliiows entered the Ahington gainge,

conducted bj .Magistrate II. C. Wil-li.tm-

nt ond ijuquchnnnu roads,
eurlj today and escaped with n cnr
allied at $700, owned by Percy Sla-,d- l,

of Glenside. The nuto bore deal-
er's llconso No. X12180.

Ider Servlca
New Jersey authorities found 107 ono shown In
the etching, of whisky, Iinrncgnt, yesterday
morning, followed by the and conviction Andrew
Grob, Atlantic City, admitted wns the whisky.
The automobile was by the runners. It Is charge of IC.

Pluinmcr, deputy sheriff, left, mid Police Arthur C.
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Allies Refuse More
Troops for Silesia

Conllnnul from rwre On

French desire for safety, knowing whnt
Franco had suffered in two wars. That
security, however, he declared, ought to
rest upon the mnderntlon with which
tho victors used their power, and upon
equity in apportioning Sllesln. The
Brltlfh Empire, tho Primo Minister

would never be dragged into
another war caused by the oppressive
uso of superior forco or tho abuse of
justice In n time of triumph.

Asperity Disappears
With today's meeting of the Council

nil nsperlty between the French and
British delegations over the Slleslnn
boundary apparently hnd disappeared,
noth sides nro agreed, it seems, thnt
thero must bo compromise ovor this
question nnd that tho unity of the Al-

lied Powers cannot bo wrecked over n
mntter so relntlvcly unimportant.

The council resumed formal hearings
of the Upper Sllcslan experts todny, but
no ono seemed really interested In what
they hnd to say.

The conference thus far hns shown n
mnrked contrast to Hi bitter conten-
tions of the Snn Homo, Paris. Bou-
logne nnd London Supreme Council
meetings. In this connection Mr. Lloyd
Goorgo 1h quoted as hnving remarked
that tho mere presence of the Amcrlcnn
Ambassndor has had a stnbllizlng ef-

fect. It Is felt thnt he brought with
him a calm outside view that tended to
soften the sharpness of tho controversy.

The presence of Georgo Harvey, tho
United States Ambassador to Great
Britain, has led to suggestions in un-
official quarters that he may play n
definite role in settling the vexing Sl-

leslnn question. Mr. Harvey has made
no statement, but there Is an assumption
thnt any notion ho may take will be
directed by thu State Department In
Washington.

Brigadier General II. T. Allen, comma-

nder-in-chief of the American Army
of Occupation, was called before the
Supremo Council Immediately after It
opened this morning's session. When
General Allen arrived In Paris It was
understood that he had como to consult
with Ambassador Harvey on the subject
of tho cost of maintaining American
troops In Germany.

Girl Ready to Aid
Slayer of Fiance

Conttntxd from Parr One

er's funcrnl. Ralph's body hns been
removed to nn undertuking establish-
ment In Dojlestown.

Miss Connnrd compiled with Nor-
man's request, but it has not yet been
decided whether be will bo allowed to
leave jail for tho services.

Mips Connnrd told tearfully of hor
visit to Norman in his cell. "He
wanted to see mo." sho said, "nnd I
wont to the jail. He would see no one
else. I spent nbout ten minutes witn
him. He cried nil the time I wns
there.

"Norman hnd no thought of what Hie
consequences might be to himclf. He
thought only of the terrible thing that
hnd happened. He wns terribly broken
up. It wrenched my henrt to see his
misery. 1 put my arm nbout him nnd
tried to comfort him.

"He can't remember a thing thnt
happened yesterday. He knows thnt
Itnlph is dead, nnd thnt he shot his
brother. It is that terrible thought

i ivuXS&A
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wlikh makes every minute one of

for him. Ho is filled with horror
for whnt he knows he did, though he
cannot recall the shooting. Ho begged
mo over nnd over again to try to get
permission for him to seo llalpli's body
nnd attend the fnncrnl "

Miss Connnrd Is badly shaken by the
excitement of this last twenty-fou- r
hours. "I saw It nil," she said, "and
It is n terrible thing for mo. They
wero wonderful boys. I loved ono of
them no better than the other.

"Poor boys, they hod no mother of
their own, nnd during tho years they
lived with us I tried to he n mother to
them, mending their clothes nnd doing
thoso little things thnt a hoy needs to
make him comfortable, and only n
mother's hand enn supply. If they wero
my own sons, I could not love them
moro dearly."

Father Is Prostrated
Samuel Penrose, the father, was

today from his homo in Doylcs-tow- n,

but he was so broken up by tho
tragedy that he could not como. An-
other Brother. Cyril, the eldest of tho
fnmlly, nrrlved yesterday from Doylcs-tow- n

nftcr tho shooting.
Norman spent n fairly comfortable

night In the Ogontz Jnll, sleeping on
blankets nnd bed clothing brought from
tho Connnrd home, had n good break-
fast this morning n;id seemed far less
nervous tint it just after his nrrcst.

Normnn hud n hearing before Justice
of Pence C. II. Hellermnn. nt Ogontz,
last evening.

Still dnzed by the shock of tho real-
ization of his deed, Penrose stood dumb
throughout the brief nrrnlgnmcnt. He
will be taken to Norrlstown, probably
on Thursday, nnd held there until the
Inquest, which will be on Monday or
Tuesday.

Last night's affair wos merely n legal
formnllty nnd wus of tho very briefest
nature.

Moaning In Cell
Ever since his nrrcst, to which he

submitted without a struggle, Penrose
has been calling on his dead brother for
forgiveness. It Ls not believed he really
Intended to kill his brother, but thnt
he fired In an effort to scare him. The
defense will probably be e.

Two other persons are In serious
condition ns a result of the affair.
They are William Connrd. ninety years
old, keeper of the boardinc house on
Spring rond near Old Yon. rond, where
tho shooting occurred, nnd his daugh-
ter Sarah, forty years old. rtoth have
been in dclicato health for some time.

The shooting ended a quarrel over n
$1 telephone bill. The brothers, who
had always been known ns the best
of friends, had hot words over deciding
which one was to pay the bill.

LIQUOR TOTER FINED $200

August Grater Pleads Non Vult to
Charge In Jersey

Atlantic City. Aug. 0. Pleading non
vult to n charge of having liquor in
his possession. August (, rater, of
Gloucester, who was exonerated bv n
Coroner s Jury In tne denth of viola
Dilks, ono of his companions, on nn
nutomobtle ride to tho shore .Tuly 31,
wns today fined $200 by Judge Ingcr-hol- l.

Hnzloton Business Improves
Hazleton, Pa., Aug. 0. Inquiry

made in nil lines of retail buslncsi hero
showed todny that trade conditions nre
better than they were in 1020, when
the boom wns on.

AirPeds
PUT ON ANY SHOE
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CAPA SHOE SERVICE
Philadelphia Shoe Repairing Co., Inc.

533 Chestnut 17 S. 11th 114 S. 15th
1229 Sansom 17 S. 13th 1502 Chestnut

Autocar
The Motor Truck Success

Established 1897

THE AUTOCAR COMPANY
ARDMOR.E, PA.

AutocarWherever there's

STORE OPENS DAILY AT
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Fine Values for Wednesday in

Our August Sale of
Furniture & Bedding
$400.00 Chesterfield Library Suits, $195.00

Suit consists of extrn-lnrpr- c duvenport r.nd two low-buc- k arm-
chairs mntch. All have loose sprinjr cushions and spring backs.
Covered with good tapestry. Also several pnttcrns in velour among
which to choose.

Less , . Thrn Pour
Thntt sf0 I'ifrn SoldI ll'ii nt SJOO.00

n'1 Pour . r Irar
rrice Ca) nmutifni . Aeo

I hri vin iliN-- , --- "' ... -- ffiffZmi rhino- - J I
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,$600.00 10-Pie- ce Dining-Roo- m Suits, $295.00
s Illustrated

china chair

$60 Genuine
Brass Bed

$29.75
licnutifull.v in the pop-u- K
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Mattress, .SG.9.")

Pure
Mattress,

One Part Only, CO iC

rjJ

Mat- - q&.
sses, $12 vU.yOf

Pure Felt Mattresses, Full
Mze One I'art, CQ nr

$11.SO
$4.39 1

S VV.J3g Mu -
- mr w--r',

WMl iron rnni'hoa ullli
fabric spring. Pad extra. it

ShCuLLNBURoS Fifth Wl

American walnut, h bunt, oblong otprion lahle, inclosed
serving table, large clo,et, the side and one armchair.

finished

$40.00 Complete White Enamel
Bed Outfits

Now Only $19.75
Full-sir- o heds of fit quality baked white rname'
a twin-be- d sizos in ivory finish.

constructed all through, with heav frame
springs and combination

Separate I'tecen Priced an Follows:
Bed, SS.2.") Sprinj;, $l.fi."

200 Iron Beds, $8.75Illustrated, at.

(33 II f;M"

Cribs,
Shown $8.75

III Iffllifflil

Finished in white, ivory.
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